
Lobby classic  6
    2 4 oz patties topped with secret sauce, american cheese, 

lettuce, tomato, onion, and pickle

Truffle fries 3
fries tossed in truffle oil and parmesan

Chorizo deviled eggs  4
hardboiled eggs filled with whipped egg yolk and topped 

with house made pork belly chorizo and fresh chives

the golden ticket 5
pulled pork with liquid gold bbq sauce, topped with house-

made bread & butter pickles and sriracha slaw 

grilled romaine salad 4
grilled romaine dressed with garlic vinaigrette and topped 

with parmesan and house-made croutons

AIN't no thang 8
1 # of wings served with chipotle ranch and tossed in your 

choice of liquid gold, buffalo, jerk rub or plum sauce

the beer brat 4
beer bratwurst topped with carmelized onions  and spicy 
mustard and curry ketchup on a challah bread hoagie roll

fried brussel toss 4
fried brussels sprouts and kale tossed in sweet and spicy plum 

sauce & topped with parmesan

sweet brown suga' 3
crispy sweet potato waffle fries tossed in brown sugar

beer battered house pickled vegetables 4
rotating house pickled veggies served with chipotle ranch

TASTY 
TREATS

[ available happy hour only ]

Tue-sat 3:00-6:30 & fri-sat 9:00 - cl



COCKTAIL 
HOUR

House wine 5
crane lake pinot grigio

rutherford chardonnay

rex goliath merlot

kitchen sink blend

sangria 6
seasonal availability

mimosa 3
choose your flavor: oj, 

pineapple, cranberry, apple 
or kombucha 

tivoli lager    3

Great divide titan  4

avery white rascal 4

90 shilling 4

dry dock apricot blonde 4

20% off most drafts

check your beer list for 

pricing and availability

all wells  4

$2 off specialty 
cocktails

fireball 3
jaegermeister 3

20% off beer flights

bellinis 4
choose your flavor:          

blood orange, cranberry, 
prickly pear peach, lemon

[ the whole package]

PB & J  6
shot of jamo and 12 oz PBR

ballpark slammer 6
shot of milehigh whiskey and 

a 9 oz Titan IPA

[ and all the rest]

32 oz party pitcher
12

long island iced tea

house margarita

john daly


